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covering non-producing participat
ing interests in 3,000 acres, all in 
Twp. 7 N„ R. 19 E., Golden Valley 
county.

NEW TARRANT WILDCAT FILING INDICATES 
ON MEAGHER STRUCTURE HARLO DOME TEST

TEXACO TAKES HUGE
ACREAGE IN ALBERTA

R. C. Tarrant has commenced a 
wildcat on the Holliday ranch, at 
the eastern edge of Meagher county, 
between White Sulphur Springs 
and Harlowton. Hole has been made 
past 300 feet and objective is a 
sand
tion is SW SW 35-9N-10E.

The McCoIl-FYonienac Oil Com
pany, Ltd., subsidiary of the Texas 
Company, has taken reservations on 
two lease blocks, embracing 318,000 
acres a short distance southwest of 
Edmonton, Alberta, according to the 
Oil Bulletin of Calgary.

Probably indicating Intention to 

finance further drilling operations 

on its Harlo Dome structure in cen

tral Montana, Mon-O-Co Oil Corpo
ration has filed with the Securities 
& Exchange Commission prospectus

OIL FIELD WATERS
Analysis—Correlation 

Classification
at about 1,000. Loca Writ* or phoo« J. G. (Jim) Craw

ford, the man who put Montana oil 
field water correlation on a prtctl- 

bsslt. for

#

accurate analyse» andc al
experienced imerpreuiUon

BUTANE TANK AND EQUIPMENT CO. 
Gas Storage Tanks

300 to AOOO Gallons 
Wanted—Dealers for Propane Plants 

BELLINGS

THE TETON COUNTY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY Chemical Laboratories

Inc.
Ut B Center — Ceaper, Wjro.
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Maybe you were satisfied - out we weren’t
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3# Wo introduced 7600 at the same price for 
which it sold at airports-3^ more than Ethyl. It* 
sold like hotcakes. Unfortunately, however, it hadn’t 
been on the market a month before O.P.A. amended 
its regulations in an attempt to make us sell the prod
uct at the prevailing price of Ethyl. Since this was 
impossible we had to take 7600 off the market.

2* Undor th* circumstances you’d hard
ly expect an oil company to come out with a 
still better gasoline. But less than a month after 
Union Oil had introduced postwar 76 and 76- 
Plus, we brought out 7600 Aviation Gasoline- 
a fuel we had been delivering the Armed Forces 
for use in non-combat aircraft.

1. Immodlofoly oftsr V-J Day military de

mand for high-quality gasolines fell way off. 
Consequently most oil companies were able to 
put out better civilian gasolines than motorists 
bad ever experienced before. This made it 
pretty easy to satisfy the customers. People 
were delighted with the new postwar products.
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All of which goes to prove, we think, that the 

only way you can guarantee maximum progress in an 
* industry is to have an economic system that guaran

tees maximum incentives. Our American system, with 
it» free competition, provides these to a degree no other 
system has ever approached.

5* If tho ell business had been a monop
oly-private or governmental - this wouldn’t 
have been the case. For there’s no incentive to 
go after more customers when you already hate 

* them all. But because we didn’t have all the 
customers, we had a very good reason for intro
ducing an improved product at the earliest 
possible moment.

4k Howtvtr, that’s another story. The im
portant point is this: we made 7600 available 
on our own iniiiatite The customers didn’t de
mand it Conditions didn’t make it necessary. 
But we knew that even though the public was 
more than satisfied with our present gasolines, 
a still better one would win us customers. And 
we were in competition.

This series, sponsored by the people of Union Oil Company, 
is dedicated to a discussion of how and why American busi 
ness Junctions. We hope you’ll feel free to send in any sugges
tions or criticisms you have to offer. Write: The President, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg., Los Angeles 14, Calif. 

AMERICA'S FIFTH FIISOOM IS Ftll INTIRFRISI
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